NURSING ADMINISTRATION AND HEALTH SYSTEMS LEADERSHIP - GRADUATE CERTIFICATE

College of Nursing
www.kent.edu/nursing

Examples of Possible Careers*
Medical and health services managers
• 31.5% much faster than the average
• 422,300 number of jobs
• $104,280 potential earnings

Nursing instructors and teachers, postsecondary
• 17.6% much faster than the average
• 72,900 number of jobs
• $75,470 potential earnings

Contact Information
• Student Services: Teresa Adams | tadams27@kent.edu | 330-672-8761
• Chat with an Admissions Counselor

Fully Offered
• Delivery:
  • Fully online

Admission Terms
• Fall
• Spring

*Note
Source of occupation titles and labor data is from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics’ Occupational Outlook Handbook. Data comprises projected percent change in employment over the next 10 years; nation-wide employment numbers; and the yearly median wage at which half of the workers in the occupation earned more than that amount and half earned less.

Description
The Nursing Administration and Health Systems Leadership graduate certificate provides nurses who already have a graduate nursing degree the additional specialized knowledge for the nursing administration and health systems leadership.

Admission Requirements
• Master’s degree in nursing or a doctorate in nursing practice from an accredited nursing program
• Minimum 3.000 graduate GPA on a 4.000 scale
• Official transcript(s)

For more information about graduate admissions, please visit the Graduate Studies admission website. For more information on international admission, visit the Office of Global Education’s admission website.

Program Requirements
Certificate Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NURS 60014</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP IN NURSING AND HEALTH CARE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 60020</td>
<td>LEGAL AND REGULATORY MANAGEMENT FOR NURSE ADMINISTRATORS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 60024</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE ORGANIZATION STRUCTURE AND BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 60315</td>
<td>BUDGETARY AND FISCAL MANAGEMENT FOR NURSES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 64002</td>
<td>PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION FOR NURSE ADMINISTRATORS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 64202</td>
<td>NURSING ADMINISTRATION AND HEALTH SYSTEMS LEADERSHIP I SEMINAR</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 64292</td>
<td>NURSING ADMINISTRATION AND HEALTH SYSTEMS LEADERSHIP I PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 64302</td>
<td>NURSING ADMINISTRATION AND HEALTH SYSTEMS LEADERSHIP II SEMINAR</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURS 64392</td>
<td>NURSING ADMINISTRATION AND HEALTH SYSTEMS LEADERSHIP II PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum Total Credit Hours: 23

Graduation Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Certificate GPA</th>
<th>Minimum Overall GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nursing Administration and Health Systems Leadership - Graduate Certificate